
Material Safety Data Sheet

Manufacturer inforMation

Reactive Metals studio, inc. emergency telephone:  800-451.8346
Po Box 890     
600 First north
clarkdale, aZ  86324

creation date:  11/11/92   updated: 02/11/08 

proDuct iDentification

substance:  balDwin’S patina

coMponentS anD contaMinantS

compound % caS # oSHa pel acGiH tlV Dot #
aqueous ammonia 2.8 1336-21-6 50 ppm, tWa1 25 ppm, tWa 2672
    35 ppm, stel2  

copper salts 5% by weight 7447-39-4       n/e3      n/e 2802

other non-hazardous proprietary ingredients – remainder of solution

the toxicity and physical properties of this product have not been tested as a whole.  Health and safety 
information and other data listed on this material safety data sheet are based primarily on that of its principal 
hazardous ingredient, ammonia (aqueous).

pHySical Data

descRiPtion:  Blue liquid with an ammonia odor; provided in 1 ounce, 4 ounce, or 1 gallon containers.

BoilinG Point: similar to water

sPeciFic GRavitY:  similar to water

MeltinG Point:  not established

1  Ammonia; 8-hour Time Weighted Average
2  Ammonia; 15-minute Short Term Exposure Limit
3  Not Established



pHySical Data con’t

soluBilitY in WateR:  not established

soluBilitY in otHeR liQuids:  not established

odoR tHResHold:  none established

reactiVity Data

staBlitY:  stable

incoMPatiBles:  strong acids, strong oxidizing agents

decoMPosition PRoducts:  ammonia, oxides of nitrogen, Hydrochloric acid

HaZaRdous PolYMeRiZation:  Will not occur

fire & exploSion HazarD Data

FLAMMABLE LIMITS:  Not flammable

FlasH Point:  not applicable

autoiGnition teMPeRatuRe:  not applicable

FiReFiGHtinG:  use standard precautions

toxicity/HealtH effectS

acute eXPosuRe:

     inHalation: ammonia is irritating to the eyes, nose, mucous membranes, and respiratory tract.  High 
concentrations of ammonia may cause severe irritation of the respiratory system with 
possible pulmonary edema.

     eYe contact: direct contact with the eye may result in severe irritation.  Prolonged contact may cause 
permanent corneal damage and blindness.

     SKIN CONTACT: Prolonged skin contact may cause irritation, with inflammation, swelling, and edema.  
skin disorders may be aggravated by exposure.

     inGestion: Harmful if ingested with possible burns to the mouth, throat, and stomach.  May cause 
nausea, vomiting and diarrhea.

cHRonic eXPosuRe:  chronic exposure effects have not been determined.
eMerGency & firSt aiD proceDureS

INHALATION: If inhaled, remove the victim to fresh air.  If not breathing, give artificial respiration.



SKIN CONTACT: Immediately flush skin with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes while removing 
contaminated clothing and shoes.

inGestion: if swallowed, do not induce vomiting.  if conscious, give large amounts of water.  Follow 
with diluted vinegar, fruit juice, or whites of eggs beaten with water.

eYe contact: Flush with water for 15 minutes while holding eyelids open. do not rub eyes.  see a 
Physician.

SpillS anD leakS

neutralize spill with water.  absorb with inert material such as dry sand or earth.  dispose in accordance with 
applicable federal, state, and local regulations.

protectiVe equipMent

VENTILATION: Use with sufficient general or local exhaust ventilation to maintain air concentrations of 
ammonia below the acGiH tlv.

ResPiRatoRs: Respiratory protection is required if airborne concentrations of ammonia exceed the tlv.  
at concentrations up to 300 ppm, a chemical cartridge is recommended.   above this 
level, a self-contained breathing apparatus is advised.

sKin/eYe PRotection:  safety goggles, face shield, apron, and rubber gloves are recommended.  an 
eyewash and safety shower should be nearby and ready for use.

StoraGe/DiSpoSal & tranSportation

stoRaGe: store in a dry, well-ventilated space.  Keep containers tightly closed when not in use.

disPosal: dispose in accordance with all applicable, federal, state, and local environmental 
regulations.

tRansPoRtation:  dot placard – none Required


